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TIME TRAP - Frenchi 201
students will soon encounter
this friendly littie device if and
when they head for their ian-
guage laboratory classes. Yes,
Virginia, it's a time dlock. Here,
the time dlock poses with its
operator. Each student will be
required to punch himself in
and out of class with a time card
issued himn by the department.
French Department officiais say
the move is designed to curb
absenteeism from laboratory
classes.

n

Now
TORONTO (CUP)-Regionalism is

in, French Canadians out, and the
Canadian Union of Students bas a
new structure.

The 28th congress which met at
York University Sept. 10-16 approv-
ed moves which observers feel will
promote strong regional student or-
ganizations.

Delegates also removed the contra-
versial "fundamental issues" section
of the old constitution which requir-
ed majority votes hy French and
English on questions of education
and language.

The withdrawal of three French-
Canadian universities (Sherbooke,
Lavai and Montreal) has made the
student union English-Canadian in
organization-though two French-
Canadian universities outside Que-
bec still remain.

T\he union will remain bilingual,
however.

Under the new setup there are

U of A Dance Club
LEARN HOW TO DANCE
NORTH AMERICAN

or
LATIN AMERICAN DANCING

including cha chas, rhumbas, tangos, mambo,
bossa nova, waltz, fox trot, jive

Registation October 6, 7 and 8

in the New Education Building Lobby
from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

PRegional
four regions, (Western, Ontario, French had been given too sw,
Quebec and the Maritimes) each powers in relation to their nurr
with a representative on the board of The strife-torn union also ai
directors. ed the voting system at the coi

Also on the board of directors are Under the former system smr
the president, vice-president, past- situations with fewer than 750
president and president elect. bers received one vote on a

The moves mark a departure from scale giving universities over
the Edmonton congress last year f iv e votes.
which attempted to keep French- The new system gîves univi
Canadian cultural duality. over 13,000 University of B.4

the University of Toronto.
The Edmonton congress changed votes.

the organization's n a m e from Roger McAfee, president of
National Federation of Canadian complained bitterly when lie i
University Students (which the out that bis 16,000 students ha,
French Canadians found objection- two more votes than a 6,000 n
able); defined language and educa- universîty on the scale.
tion as areas where a majority vote Stewart Goodings, who pr
of hoth English and Frenchi was the report recommending the cl
necessary and had the presidçnt and said he thought the union shouý
the vice-president elected by a run more smoothly.
majority of Engiish and French But lie warned, "In thi
members. examination, serious considt

At that time many English- must be given to the associatic
Canadian observers complained the co-operation on the regional 1,

FACULTY JACKETS
... Ail Faculties

... Immediate Delivery
Save $$$$ on overtown prices.

ROOM B44A, ENGINEERING BUILDING
Sponsored by the E.S.S.
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HURTIG'S BOOK STORE
has texts for the following courses

English 210
English 308
English 324
English 502
English 664
English 670
English 672
English 676

Philosophy 240
Philosophy 350
Philosophy 352
Philosophy 358

History 200
History 300
History 304
History 306
History 308
History 320
History 322
History 324
History 352
History 360
History 380
History 420
History 424

History 430
History 460
History 485
History 602

Socioiogy 202
Sociology 341
Sociology 360
Sociology 370
Sociology 380
Sociology 390

French 350
including many at reduced package prices.

In addition we are at your service for special orders of ail types, and will be
pleased to answer your enquiries. Charge accounts available. You are
invited to browse through our large collection of paperback and hardcover
books in ail fields.

m. g. hurtig booksellers Mt.
10411 - Jasper Avenue Telephone GA2-5357
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